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ROLLING
Several large invoices

And

IN!

TheNewYorkRacket

ROLLING OUT

Rapidly in the hands ot our sutisfied customers. You
can't afford to miss the bargains Ave are offering in all lines.

of at

to snow

E.T.BARNES,
CASH BLOCK.

Fishing Tackle!
New line jU9t 20 gross of celebrabtod ,

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from Englauc'. Cane pole 5o each,

new line of Baby at very low prices. No trouble
goods.

Brooks

:- -: DO YOU FEEL :- -:

The importance of saving a few dollars you can ? Very
we can save them for you in the purchase of "

ABedroom
Or in fact Furniture

A. Buren L Son.,

Fruits ! Plants.
spraying

NOW

fective
Call and see CHURCHILL

1 RUBINSTEIN,
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State street.

$16 SP RING SUITS
ing and Repairing.

F. W. 8ETTLEMIER ESTABLISHED
J. H. SETTLEMIKR

J.

Goods just received

they
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& Salisbury.
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Carriages
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Suit, Lounge
any description.
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is the time to look after your
Nearly everything needs

now. We have cheap,
spray pumps all uses.
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.MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order.
to order. Also Cleaning, Dye

30S COMMERCIAL STREET.

225 Acres; 3,000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

have -

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment of

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,
w

On ttie'Nortti Pacific Coast.- -

145 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock

in proportion. Sender Catalogue.

H.

"o
Settlemier & Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.
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Three Commonvvealers
Shot, Four Drowned

SPOKAMBTHBBATTLB 6H01IND

Thousands Are Operating on the
Northern Pacific Railwai .

TWO THOUSAND TOLLMAN STRIKERS.

Ami as Mnny More May Ask for
a liaise.

Rocklin, Cl., May 11. Coustab'e
Fiecbiuger shot and killed Colonel
Paisley of the industrial array early
tils. morning. An industrial army
u ider command of Lieu. Gen. Smjtb,
seven hundred strong, seized a freight
train at Arcade station and went to
R okllu. Euglueer Williams, a mem
ber of the party was there placed under
arrest by Constable Fleokinger. Gen.
Smith and Col.-- Paisley protested. A
quarrel ensued and Fleokinger drew a
pistol and- - pointed it at Smith, who
jumped to one side, when the constable
shot and billed Paisley. The industrials
became furious and started to lynch
FleckiDger. Gen. Smith, however;
protected him and aided bim to escape.

OOMMONWEALERS DROWNED.

Sad Fate of the Industrials Who
Shipped, in Boats.

Ellensbukci, Wn., May 11. A re-

port has just ootDO from down- river
that four of the men who started down
the river this morning were drowned
by uppsetllng of the boat. Twonty-flv- e

wealers started and tbo boat got in
an eddy and capsized. One of the sur--

.vivora, Wright of Seattle, brought the
news here. The aecident occured
about two miles below town. Wright
drifted two miles before he was able to
laud. No hope of recovering bodies.

Two Wealers Wounded.
North Yakima, May 11 . A n Uber

o )lllaion occured this morning between
the deputy marshals and the common-wealer- s,

and two of the latter were shot
and slightly wounded.

Spokane Their Battle Ground.

SI'okane, Wn., May 11. Ccl. Phil
lips arrived in Spokane this morning
with 65 commonwealers who were ar
rested at Yakima, part of them for en
gaging in riot and part for interfering
with trains. They were brought here
lu order to escape from any trouble
that might occur at Yakima, and tr
better protection. The 'men were im-

mediately started back to Seattle under
a guard of deputies, E. J. Jeffreys,
commander of the Seattle Coxeyites
now in Spokane, secured a writ of
habeas corpus fr6m Judge Buck to
compel the marshal to return the pris-

oners to Bpokaue. Tho wealers are
greatly excited, and have been gather-
ing in groups ot from 10 to 60 all the
morning, when dispersed by the mar-

shal they disappear and soon assemble
at other places.

Jeffreys wired the Coxeyites at
Tacoma aud Seattle to meet the train
on the road, and feared an effort would
be made to stop it before reaching the
Sound. The industrials complain that
they were kept in a box car tbirty-el- x

hours without food or water and some
of them are suffering from injuries re
ceived in the recent conflict. The of
ficers deny any cruelty, and say they
have been properly cared for. As soon
as the train reaches a safe place on
the return trip they will be transferred
to passenger coaches. Spokane is
likely to be the chief battle ground
from now on.

Sanders' Army Caught.

Topeka, Kan., May 11. Sanders'
four hundred Coxeyites, who were cap-

tured In Western Kansas last ulght
and were in charge of United Slates
Marshal Neely, arrived at Topeka this
afternoon. They alt wore red badges.

As the train pulled Into Topeks, the
Industrials were singing.

No Jail Room.

Toi'KKA, Kno, May ll.-Ma- ibal

Neeley has sent a telegram to Attorney
General Oloey that there UnotJH
capacity here, and recommending that
the Coxeyitea be token to Fort Leaven

worth.

AiRidoby Gravitation.
TAcoMA.May 11. Sixty Coxeyites

captured ft single gondola coal car at
12:40 yesterday afternoon nt Cleeluin,
on tho Northern Pacific main line,
fifteen miles east of Cascade, tunnel.
Tho industrials 'guarded every switch
so that theallroad men were power
less 10 inperiere. rue coal car was
quickly shored to tho main line. The
sixty Coxeyites braced their shouldeia
against tbbeuds und sides and gave
the car a .jtremendous shove. From
Cleelum to Ellensburg the track has
an easy dojij, grade, tho diatauco be-

ing twenty-eigh- t miles. At exactly
12:45 the sixty men jumped aboard the
car, then lil motion, and started for
Ellensburg. The heavy car rolled
along at an 'easy speed, reaching El-

lensburg at 7.-0-7 p. m.
In the meantime SuperluteuduntMc-Cub- e

at Taoottaa had ordered all trains
near Ellensburg sidetracked, glviug
the gondola complete right of the way.
Tho car waft stopped with brakes at
Ellensburg and the Coxeyitee joined a
hundred or Vaore of their friends theie.

2faviiating the Yakima.
EwtKNSBOtta, May 11. The com- -

monwealera have built a strong boat
here yesterday.fjn which twenty-fou- r

embarked at&4 o'clock this morning
with a full atok of provisions. The
American 'flag floats at the stern and
the name "Pride of Ellensburg" is
painted lu bold letters ou the bow.
They intend to go to Pasco in her.

Pullman Palace Oar Strikers.
Chioago,-II- 1 May 11. Two tho.i

sand employes of the Pullman Palace
Car Co. quit' work here today. They
asserted entire force of four th mnnd
three hundred would strike before
night. The mpn demand res oru Ion
of the 83 percent cut made last year.

The Nortnern Pacific Frauds.
New York. May ll. In the North-

ern Pacific investigation today the
books of the Oregon Transcontinental
were put in evidence. Tho books
showed that when the Chicago &
Northern Puoiflo Issued bonds for the
purchase of various properties, tho
Oregon Transcontinental, advanced it
seven or eight millions. They tod
most of the bonds at 00 cents on the
dollar and received a commission of 3
per com. Twenty minion dollar tx n s
of the Chicago & Northern Pacific, sold
at 00 p?r cent but Bbould have brought
$18,000,000; only about $0,000,000 ap-

peared on the books as received.

State Endeavor Convention.
Special to the Joubnat.,

Cobvallis, May 11, Rev. C. II
Curtis, president, ot Portland, and
John Willis Baer, secretary of the
United C. E., addressed the state
Christian Endeavor Union last night,
at the Agi (culture college, where tho
convention is being hold. Mr. Baer Is
making a tour of the United States in
the interest of the United Christian
Endeavor Union, and his addreas here
was very iiigniy appreciated. Mr.
Baer will again address the convention
today and goes to Sacramento tonight,
accompanied by his wife and Mr.
Lewis, of Seattle. Thus far only 1C0

delegates have handed in their
credentials.

THE ONE OENT DAILY

Twenty-fiv- e Gents a Month; 50 Cents
for 60 Pays; $3.00 a Year.

The only one cent newspaper on the
Pacific coast. Circulation has been
quadrupled in less than one year.

(live It a trial and you will never do
without it. It answers the purpose of
hulfa dozen weeklies, aud does not
cost one-thir- d as much. Try it over
the campaign at least.

NEW8.
Associated Preaa report and slate

capital news a specialty.
EDITORIAL.

Timely, pertinent and independent
dcusalon of leading events, men and

ameasures.
CIRCULATION.

The One Cent Daily Is read by
more people, of all shades of opinion,
than any other paper in Oregon out-xl- de

of Portland.
I'UEMIUJIS.

One of the best books lu English and
American literature given with the
0K Cent Daily every week, on the
ctiii(Mu plan.

HOW TO ORDER.
peuA uaa two-b- it piece In a letter and

try tliu paper for a month at least.
We believe In the great C possible use
of silver, and receive Iota ofUlntbie
way. iiovksi UKoa., ivinori

Salem, lit.

Jacob Homaa aud Michael Peber, of
Rtimdeu, Iowa, arrived lu the city
this iu irulog with a view to locating.
They are old time aciualnUnoes of
Mnhm l'arkhunt 'aud Drby of the
Pao'flo laud company, i

VESSELS WILL BE SEIZED.

When Found iolatiag the Bebr- -

fog Sea Sealing Laws.

FIVK GERMAN EDITORS SBNTRNCED.

A Ministerial Crisis Is Anticipat-
ed in Hungary.

London, May 11. In tho house yes-

terday it was stated the instructions
given to tho English and American
cruisers in regard to Bebrlug sea were
identical. No power was given to ex
clude vessels, but to seize those violat
ing the law. It was also announced
the agreement with Russia regarding
sealing- - is renewed. The papers are
clamqrlng for the resignation ofMun-delt- a

from the cabinet on account of
his connection with tho Naw Zealand
Loan company,

Married in London.
London, May 11. Secretary of State

for Home Affairs Askwlth was married
at St. George's ohurch yesterday to
Miss Margot Tennant, Tho ceremony
was a brilliant affair. Ten children
acted ns bridesmaids. The ceremony
was performed by tho bishop of Ro-

chester, in the presence of a dis-

tinguished company,

Editors Sentenced.
Berlin, May 10. Five editors, con-

victed of calumniating the police on
the occasion of the meeting of the un-

employed at Frledrlchsbuld In January,
received sentences varying from two to
live months' Imprisonment. Three
others were fined.

Will Bo a Total Wreck.
London, May 11. The British ship

Drumeltan, bound for Puget sound,
previously reported ashore, has been
examined by the surveyors. Her bot-

tom is badly injured, and as there are
no salvage appliances on the spot she
will probably prove a total wreck.

Buled by American Shares.
London, May 11. The Times in its

financial article says financial difficul-
ties are recorded from Liverpool and
Glasgow as a consequence of the fall in
American shares.

The Epedemic Not Cholera.
London, May 10. The Portuguese

consul in London announces that a
bacteriological examination proves that
tho epedemlo prevailing in Lisbon is
not cholera.

Presented to the Queen.
London, May 11. The queen held a

drawing-roo- m at Buckingham today.
The wife and daughter of ex-Vi- ce

President Morton were presented.

A Ministerial Crisis.
Buda-Pesti- i, May 11. Tho house of

magnates rejected the civil-marria-

bill by a majority of 21. A ministerial
crisis Is anticipated.

Will Be Executed.
Paris, May 11. The execution of

Emllo Henri, the anarchist, who caused
the recent explosions, will take place
Saturday.

Elected President of Pern.
BuenosAyres, May 11. Ex-Pres- l-

dent Caceras has been presi
dent of Peru,

THE MAKKET8.
San Francisco, May il. Wheat

May (1.00; December 61.09.
CIiicaqo, May 11 .Cash, 60 j; July

68Jj.
Portland, May 11. Wheat valley

83J85; Walla Walla 75 077.
Overloaded.

You've eaUn too much turker,
And eo you cannot work, ebl
Your bead leeia Tory aurfcey

Tberel I don't believe I could add
anotherllne and make It rhyme if I had

uouar lor uoing m a lew cents How-

ever, will cure me. To relieve stowaobe
and bowels from the effects of over
loading, a full dose of Dr. Plerce'e
Pleasant Purgative Pellets w the beet
remedy. They operate ejeatly, yet
thoroughIy,and without griping nausea
or other unpleasant effects. la ylato
convenient tocauy.

PaWw geeaklBg.
This Is one of the heaviest strain

that comes upon any man or woraaa.
A little cold, a little hoarseBHW, aad
the work is done. The beet of
ability U rendered absolutely useless.

Mark Guy Pearee. the eaaiseat
English pfeacher, writes as follows:
"BkdI'omd Place Hcmkll Square,

LONDON, December 10, 1888.
I think It only right that I should

tell you of how much twelflod All
cock's Porotts Plasters la my family
and among tbuee to whora I have
recommended Ibeoi. I And tbew a
very breastplate afalaet oWs asd
oouabs."

Brandreth's Pill always alve aatU.
raciioa,"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rcy&i
4 m&

Bold Robbery at Dufur.
The Dalles, Or., May 11. News

is received from Dufur that robbers en-ter-

the general merchaudiso storo of
Johnson Bros, at that place last night.
They blew open tho safe, scoured about
fifty dollars and escaped. They piled
flour, rice, etc., over the safe to deaden
the sound of tho explosion, but used
too large a charge of powder and tho
store Is badly wreoked,alI tho windows
and doors being broken out. The peo-
ple were not aroused by the noise.

Confederate Statue Unveiled.
Bichmond, Va., May 11. Tho Con-

federate soldiers' statue was unveiled
on Libbey hill yeutorday. Tho flguro
is that of a confederate aoutry standing
erect and looking straight forward, and
is of oollossal size, fully sixteen feet
from base to Chapeau. This statue will
stand on a column on Libbey hill over
looking tho James river and a large
part of the city of Richmond. The
total monument Is elghty-flv- o feet
high, .and the column Itself is a counter-
part bn a small ecalo of the famous pil-

lar at Alexandria, Egypt.

Hawaiian Election.
Honolulu, May 3. (per steamer

Alameda, via San Frauolaco),May 11,
The election of delegates to tho consti-
tutional convention was held yester-
day and passed oil' quietly. No royal-
ist candidates were in the field and
consequently no special Interest wub
taken in tho election. Tho Amorlcuti
Union party had five candidates. Of
the regular ticket, three were elected.
Two Portugese were elected. Tho cum-
ulative ballot system was used and
7,747 votes wero cost, As each voter
was allowed six votes, tho total vote
was 1,201 out of a possible 1,700.

California Prunes Damaged.
3an Francisco, May 11. Advices

have been received from Interior points
that the prune crop, which last month
gave Indications of being a heavy one,
will not mature, the prunes on tho
trees In many places turning yellow
and falling. A defltfrto estimate of the
damage cannot yet be made, but early
in the year the coming crop was ex-

pected to yield about 05,000,000 pounds
whereas the prospective crop today la
about 35,000,000 pounds or a little over
half,

A Popular Defaulter.
Middletown, O., May 10. It has

developed that Gus Welsbredt, city
treasu rer.Is 30,000 Bhor 1 1 n h Is accou u Is.
Welsbredt was one of tho most popular
mon in Butler county. At the recent
Democratic primaries he was nominat
ed for county treasurer without opposi-
tion.

An Appointment. .

WAtHiNQTON, D. O., May 11, Tho
president today nominated Charles D.
Wolcott, of New York, director of tho
geological survey,Vice John W. Powell
resigned.

Clackamah Canvahb. Lost eve
ning the Republicans of Clackamas
county opened their canvass at Bar
low, with great eutbustasm. Hon. C.
M. Idlemau and others of Portland
spoke, lions. T. T. Qcer and 'A. F.
Moody were persuaded to participate,
and a good time was had generally.
Over five hundred people turned out
to bear the speaking.

Heed's Sarsaparilla Cores.
"We have used several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla and know It to he
most excellent blood purifier." .Mrs.

J, B. White, Salem, Oregon.

We have used Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Vegetable Pills with the
beat of results," E. Duprls, QervaU,
Oregon.

"My mother has long been troubled
with ecxema but has been greatly re-

lieved by Hood's Sarsaparilla," Miss
Mabel Esden, Blaine, Oregon.

ii
TJw Howe Beat.

The home boat Elwol arrives up
Sunday and Weduesdsy; teaves from
Corvallis down Tueaday, and Saturday
for Portland: built for Salem route;
patroalaes Haletu merchants; rates
always reaanasble. V. J. fchuitb. ent.
Wtwtrf foot of 0a4e street.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ENGINEERS MEET.

Business and Addresses Occupy the
Time of Delegates.

Bt. Paul, May 11. The Brother-hoo- d

of Locomotlvo Engineers for-
mally opoued tho biennial convention
yesterday. In the morning the session
was devoted to preliminary routine
work, aud this afternoon the formal
welcome address was delivered in the
Metropolitan opera housot the speakers
being Governor Nelson, Mayor Wright
of St. Paul and Mayor Eustls of Minne-
apolis, Archbishop Ireland, aud others.
Grud Chief Arthur responded for the
ouglueers. Archbishop Ireland, in the
course of his speeoh, said;

"Tho Interest and rights of labor
often have I pleadod for, and lovingly
do I plead for them now- - I hate that
view of labor which makes of it a me-

chanical force, purchasable at a mere
market value. I demand for the labor
er aud his family, so far us true, Just
aud rational measures can reach there-
to, the means of n decent livelihood,
tho opportunities to dovelop tbo intel-
lect, to rocelvo n duo portion of the joys
of human existence, in recompense of
tho toll which will not fail to press
upon them. Let mo enter
my plea for capital. Property is the
very foundation of the social
fabric; it Is the incentive and re-

ward of Industry aud energy. Ho who
raouacea property Is an anarchist, and
the anarchist Is tho doadly foo of order,
of right, of society. He Is the wild
beast, solely bent on destruction.
Without capital tho millions of willing
workmen are Idle, aud tho factory
doors remaluod closed. Without capi-
tal, labor Is a latent, unproductive
energy. Why today Is there among
us legions of unemployed?' Because
capital stays away fiOm us. As a mat-
ter of fuot, capital is timid of its life.
M'ako it Insecure, It will shun you,
leave you to beat tho air with your Idle
arms.

"J am not afraid to mention the word
'strike.' Nor will I say that It never
should be couuclled. I say this much,
however, of strikes. They are in the in-

dustrial world what wars are between
peoples to bo dreaded for tho ruin
they caused and uover to bo urged, ex
cept when all othor counsels have fail-

ed, and whore great interests are at
stake. They should bo like wars be-

tween civilized nations conducted
under tho directions of Justice and
humanity. Amid tho utmost force of
strikes property must bo hold saored
and tho liberty of others allowed, as we
demand that our liberty be allowed.
These are tho imperious laws of social
Justice and God's religion.

MrBollIes Duck,for summer dresses,
at Hoi verso n & Co's.
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